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ADMINISTERING EYEE MEDICATIO
ONS TO YOU
UR PET
Colleect all the eye
e medicationss that you willl be administe
ering to your pet.
If using multiple medications,
m
it
i is very impo
ortant that th
hat you replacce the top thaat goes with iits original co
ontainer once
you aare finished. While using the
t medicatio
on, either:
aa) leave the tops in a placce where you
u won’t confuse them withh one anotherr, or
b
b) preferablyy open and use each mediication, and then immediaately replace tthe containerr top.
The ssecond option
n might workk best if you have a helper available.
Call yyour pet and calmly bring it to the area where you plan
p to give thhe drops. Relaax! If you are anxious or neervous, your
pet w
will be, too.
Firmlly grasp the pet
p under the chin and lift its chin and eyes
e
towards the ceiling. PPosition your other hand o
over the pet’s
head
d bringing the dropper botttle or ointme
ent tube just above
a
the eyees.
Take extra care to
o NOT touch the
t eye itself with the tip of
o the tube orr the dropperr.

If you
u are giving eye
e DROPS:

If yo
ou are giving eeye OINTMEN
NT:

1. Pu
ull down slighttly on the low
wer eyelid.

1. Bee sure that th
he tip of the tu
ube is pointed away from
yourr pet’s eye so that if they jerk, the tube tip will not
injurre the eye.

3. Squeeze the eye drop(s) into
o the inner co
orner of eye.
4. Co
ontinue to hold the head back
b
for a mom
ment or two
whilee the drops disperse over the
t whole eye
e surface.

2. Puull the lower eeyelid down sslightly.
3. Sqqueeze a thin strip of the o
ointment alon
ng the inner
side of the lower eyelid.
4. Haave your pet blink and gen
ntly hold its eyelid shut;
genttly massage th
he closed eyeelid to help diisperse the
ointm
ment
5. Yoour pet’s visio
on will be blurry for a few minutes
whilee the ointment melts. Watch your pet tto make sure
e
that it does not b
bump into thin
ngs while its vvision is
blurrred.

